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TAsSLAToa's PREPAcE.,

Recent events both in Canada
the United States have made the qu

4 ±ion of the treatment of the Ind
tribes one of very considerable intert
Much as has been written of th
there'is still much to learn. The 1
lowing treatise by the Rev. M. Peti,
San Oblat missionary, who has for ye
lived amongst the tribes of which
writes, and who has not only 1
unusual opportunities of becom
thoroughly acquainted with their ha
and modes of thought, but is also, fi
the bent of his mind, peculiarly qu
fied to study their past history, tra
tions and beliefs, will be found atti
tive to those whose attention has b
drawn to such investigations.

Archbishop Taché, in his'" Sketc
the North-West," says: "When
America peopled ? An answer to I
question would be extremely interesti
but I am sure it will not be discove
here, and I even think that it will ne
be found. Our Indians of the North
Department have no chronicles, no
nails, no written monuments, nor rec
*of any kind whatever. They do
know even their own or their childre
ages, or did not until our arri
amongst them." Without disput
the correctness of the Archbishc

tatement as to the want of chronic
&c., it mayyet be possible, not to
the date, perhaps, but at leat to tr
the route followed by the Indians fr
the birth-pLace of their race, as

gjlc drifr has been tracked by
bouie dropped during its, advan

This is what M. Petàtot, has attempted
to do,'without dogmâatizing on, so ob-

and scure a subject.
es- The work is divided into two, parts.
ian The first describes the present state of
est. the Indians, the second relates to their
em, origin. The advocates of the Anglo-
rol- Israelitish theory are strongly recom-
tot, mended to study carefully the latter, in
ars which, the reverend author believes he
he has produced sufficient proof of the

had Asiatic origin of the Redskin nations,
ing and indicated the probability of their
bits identity with the bat Ten Tribea of
1om isael. .lRe, however, expresses. hirnseff'
ali- with geat modesty on the latter point
tdi- contenting himself witl furnishing the
ac- evidence wlich las mos strongly in-
een clined hin to adopt mch au opinion.

I had at first thouglit of presenting a«
à of sixnmary of the work, but the author
was had already so condenaed the informa-
lhis tion he possesed, that it was diffict
ng, to reduce it to greater brevity without
red losing much of the essential informa-
ver.tion it contains. Besides, hovever
ers conscientious such a sunurary miglit
an- be, it would almost unavoidably be
ord colored by the mental peçuliarities of
not the writer undertaking mcli a taak, and
ý.ws I have, 'therefore, preferred to 'give a
val faithful trans on, allowing tht author
ing to speak for hiseif, althougli through

ds thi mediat of a difftrent language
les, fron that in which lhe las written.
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